
What we said
S U RV E Y  R ES U LTS
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Our households include...145
people responded

“Big parks need public bathrooms”

“Fix the bridge. It looks bad.” “more senior activities”

“Maintenance is key to any changes. If it looks 
[run] down people will treat it as run down”

“needs more lighting and cut back tree canopy 
at the rear of the park, past the pavilion, near 
Stanton elementary.”“I’d like to see our park look fresh and new like the 

other parks in Atlanta. It needs to be cleaned and 
maintained regularly. It feels like we’re last on the 
list to care for.”

Walk

Bike

Car

Bus

Other - Write In

How do we get to Mozley Park?

45.9%
WALK44.4%

DRIVE

6.7%
BIKE

2.2%
BUS 0.7%

OTHER

Which entrances do we most use?

48.5%
from MLK by 
C. A. Scott
Recreation

Center

11.4%
from MLK by 
athletic fields16.7%

on pedestrian 
bridge over 
train tracks

14.4%
from Sharon 

Street

5.3%
from 

Browning 
near pool

3.8%
don’t go

Do
 you live in the neighborhood?

Yes - how many years?

No - what brings you to Mozley Park?

80.9%
YES

19.1%
NO
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Why do we visit the park now?
Relax and enjoy nature

Attend events

Exercise outside

Take kids to play

Swim in the pool

Watch others play sports

Play/practice basketball

Play/practice tennis

54.3%
48.6%

36.4%

27.9%

18.6%

30.7%

10.7%

15.7%

39.3%

31.4%Programs at Rec Center

Walk my dog

30.0%
Ride my bike

23.6%Use grills/pavilion

Play/practice football or soccer14.3%

Play/practice baseball or softball6.4%
Other5.7%

Play/practice handball5.0%

What are the biggest challenges?
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“No restroom available”
Write-in comments

“Pool is nice but the facility 
is terrible, dirty, no chairs”

“Mosquitoes”
“Overall upkeep, landscaping”

“Litter and trash”
“trail behind school 
needs cleaning”

“the footbridge to the park 
is dangerous and gross”

“Safe light/traffic/speed 
less/cross walk safety”

“not inviting enough”

“no security at rec center 
- need cameras”

“They need to remove the median”

Inadequate lighting at night

Not enough places to sit

Hard to get into park

Not enough parking

Other (see below)

Overuse

55.9%
46.3%

32.4%

16.9%

2.9%

22.1%

42.6%

27.2% Confusing sidewalks

Negative/illegal activities

20.6%
Maintenance issues

11.0% Flooding/drainage

Some things we’d like to change
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“Yoga, zumba, track, 
baseball, lacrosse”

Write-in comments

“Modernize the pool area, 
add chairs, clean, paint”

“More pool hours”

“better way to get in 
and out of park by car”

“Sports fitness room”
“have police monitor the park”

“Make the park handicap accessible”

“Safe light/traffic/speed 
less/cross walk safety”

“shade around the pool”

“Public bathroom 
with cameras”

“A dog park would be great”

More places to sit/relax/people watch 52.9%
Add/repair park lighting 47.9%
Improve pedestrian bridge 40.7%
More parking spaces 35.0%
More art/cultural events 32.1%
Repair/rework sidewalk 30.7%
Add splash pad 25.0%

Welcoming/marked entrances23.6%
Better athletic facilities22.9%

Other (see below)13.6%
Reduce flooding11.4%




